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Foreign Bible Society. Nono otiier have been sold by the Upper Cana.da So-
ciety for Ufic Isat'twenty years or upwards.

3. In regard to our ownn,speeial work iii tiîis Province, the operationis of
tiie Upper Canada Bible Society niay be considered under two gencrai heads:
First, its honte work,-and sccondly, ;ts work of a miissiouary character.
Tii. home work liau been carried on, under thic supervision of tlie Secretaries,by
inans of its central deprsitory, its travelling agents aîd ifs Brani Societies.
The misaionary features of its work -irc îmintained by nicans of the labours
cf ita colporteurs, or by its contributions (i» nîoiey or Bibles aud Test-
ments) towards the promotion of Bible work i» tlic reinote districts, or
other special fields of labour. These contributions have bec» given by the
Society, either directly in carrying on thc work itseif, or througn the medium
of such kiudred socioties as had spci&. facilities for it promotion. Another
feature of this department of labour, we trust tlie Board of Pirectors at To-
ronto will bring into proinence if not efficiently proniote during the coming
year, andi that in, the empîcynient of Bible ivomcn and kindred agencies, for
the reading and.circnlatioîî of thec blessed book, iu the by-ways and neglected
districts cf our cities ana larger towns

,. The extent cf thc >,perations cf flic Society, iu the three-fold aspect of
its home work, ko which referenco lias been nmade, as well as the. of its mis-
aionary worlc, may b. best gathered fromt the pages cf its succsuive annual
reports. It may be suficient, howevcr, to, statu here tlîat tlierc are now in
connection with the Society two, large auxiiaries, (London aud Kingston,
c.mbracing 110 branches) and 255i separate branches, makiug a total cf 365
Branch Societies, which require Uie -visits cf our agents. The receipts, dur-
ing the forty years cf the Society's operations in Upper Canada, have been lu
the aggregate about 8M4000, (last year 825, 00) and tic circulation during
thc sanie tume lia rcached nearly 700,000 copies cf the &riptures iu various
forais, (last yes:r 38,000). For Uic efficient promoti on cf its general -work,
i IL connection with Uic branuches, it cînploys twvo indefatigable travelling

/jIt,(hitherto tiree) who forai new and visit the old branches,-besides
four or five colporteurs, who labour dilige-atly in carrying tic Word cf Mie
to thc homesl cf the destitute emigrant-, lu tiî, outlying districts cf our Pro-
vince. In thc direction, management and careful supervision cf tie whole
of our general work, flic Society is aided by a large and influential Board cf
Directors,4 two ionoraM., sud one permanent Secretary, tie Depositary and his
assistants. Mteetings cf the Board are lield îuionthly, or oftener, at wbich
matters- cf more or lcm special interest iii connection ivit1î the general work
cf Ulic Society, arc carefully c-insidered and discussed,-as well as thc varicus
reports, returiis ud correspoîidence, wii have bec» tlic subjcct cf the action
cf thc Secret-tries or otiier officiaIs duriiug thc ixîtervals cf tlic meetings.
The correspondence, wlîich, lias cf late ycars been increasing in interest and
importance, lias been somewhat greater during flic past year than for-


